Rapid structural determination of amides in Piper longum by high-performance liquid chromatography combined with ion trap mass spectrometry.
A reversed-phase liquid chromatography/tandem multistage mass spectrometry (MS/MS) method was developed for the characterization of amides from the extracts of Piper longum. The characteristic fragmentations of the amides found in P. longum showed diagnostic structural information. Extracted ion chromatography (EIC) and constant neutral losses were used to guide the search for the amides of interest. Amides of known structures that contain four subtypes of amides were rapidly determined, and novel amides were also identified for this plant. Forty-two amides were rapidly identified, of which 22 were found in this plant for the first time and 9 were new compounds. The method is convenient and sensitive, especially for minor components in the unpurified, complex mixture; the structures of unknown constituents could be determined, in the absence of authentic sample, by comparison of the fragmentation patterns with those of homologous compounds.